
los Cancioneros To Present 
Double Bill of Musical Fare

A double bill of musical fare 
will be presented by IMS 
CancioiH'ros, South Bay Con 
cert Chorale, at their ninth 
annual concert this weekend.

ORATOR . . . Karl Garlid, 
ion of Rev. and Mrs. Gerald 
W. Garlid of 22924 Carlow 
Kd.. will represent Torrance 
Optimist Club this weekend 
it the district event of the 
Optimist International Open 
Oratorical Contest for boys 
at the Miramar Hotel in 
Santa Monica.

Appearing at Redondo Union 
High School auditorium at 8:30 
p.m. tomorrow and Saturday, 
the concert group will split the 
program into a formal choral 
presentation before the inter 
mission and a theatrical re 
view, "The Best of Broadway," 
during the second half of the 
evening.

Under the direction of Bar 
bara Mabin of Rolling Hills, 
the formal choral presentation 
will include: folk song solos by 
Walker Brown, who will ac 
company himself on the guitar; 
a duet from "Let Us Break 
Bread Together," by Trudi 
Troy and Bob Werley; and 
perennial favorite of Los 
Cancioneros audiences, "Black 
is the Color of My True Love's 
Hair," accompanied by Doris 
Welton, harpist.

Included in the "Best of 
Broadway" repertoire, directed 
by Jim Brittian of Manhattan 
Beach, will be songs from 
"Guys and Dolls," "My Fair 
Lady", and "The Music Man." 
Among the soloists will be 
Eliza Doolittle, Irene Roberts, 
and Gloria Yokabaitis. The 
Men's Quartette will also sing. 

Reservations are still avail 
able at FR 5-1693, and tickets 
will be sold at the door.
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SCANNING RACING FORM ... are Ben Cleary, Bill Cohsman and Tom Mabin, who are 
pictured in a scene from "The Best of Broadway," to be presented tomorrow and Satur 
day evenings at Redondo High School Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. by Los Cancioneros.
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All Iieother Sandals

Barefoot Sandals
tat Children. la t»d, brown at wblto lemtlwr. 

Size* 5 to 13^

Deck Oxford

Size* Kns0112 to big 12 C

Zipper Tabis
Woman'* daw. colon gator*

1281 Sortori Ave
Downtown Torranee 
5016-190th St.

Beach Orchestra Plans 
Season's Final Concert

Composer . Conductor Louis 1957.
Palange leads the Beach Cities Hector Berlioz' "Roman Car- 
Symphony Orchestra in the nival" Overture is a rousing 
fourth and final concert of the pulse - stirrer for an opener, 
1958-59 season, Friday, June 5, followed by the lovely nocturne 
at 8:15 p.m., in Redondo Union "Liebestraume" (Dreams of 
High School's auditorium | Love) by Franz Liszt. 
"With Palange's customary dis- Two Beach Cities Members, 
tinctive flair for interesting concertmaster Alex Pierce and 
and unusual programming, a Jack Shulman, both entering 
stimulating evening is in pro- their fourth year of near - per- 
spect for the ever-growing audi- feet attendance with the or- 
ence that by now has come to chestra, combine their artistry 
expect and receive the finest in the celebrated "double cou 
rt music this side of Philhar- certo" for two violins and or- 
monic Auditorium." So says Dr. chestra, by Joliann Sebastian 
3eorge C. Andersen, President Bach. "Pavane pour une infante 
f the Beach Cities Symphony defunte" is a superbly orches- 
"ssociation, prominent physi- trated short work of France's 
ian and surgeon, and Hermosa Maurice Ravel, 

Beach's "Man of the Year" In Heard for the first time lo

cally, will be a chorus of mixec 
voices and solo quartet, accom 
panied by full symphony or 
chestra, as Palange directs thi 
huge aggregate in Anton Bruck 
ner's "Te Deum Laudamus' 1 
Featured is the Manhattan Mo 
tet, founder   leader Walte 
Slike. and soloists Charmion 
Ward, soprano, Helen Fowler 
conlralto, George Bailey, tenor 
and Don Orgen, baritone.

Musicians for this perfor 
mance are provided by a gran 
from the Music Performanc 
Trust Funds of the Recordin 
Industries with the cooperatio 
of Local 47 of the America 
Federation of Musicians.

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF

Sun-Proof
House P»"^.

HOUSE PAINT

NOW ONLY A

598\
^  ^ PER GALLON ^

whit* and r*adymbc*d body colon

for every cement ond masonry surface

PITTSBURGH

CEMENTHIDE
Rubberized

Masonry Paint
Regular $6.S9-NOW

  No primer needed

• lap marks do not show GALLON

A «w, polyvinyl emubion type paint that hn 
(trc.tcr durability. Whether brushed, tolled or 
ipriyed on. Up mirks do not ihow. Oer IOO 
iistel and deep tone colors.

Where to Buy
Frontier Market, 2201 Palo* Verde* Dr. Weit, Palo* Verde* 

Gregory'* Remodeling Suppliei, 714 W. Carton.. Torrance 

Harvey'* Paint & Wallpaper, 15170 S. Prairie. . Hawthorne 

Hermoia Outfitting, 130 Pier Ave.. ......... Hermoia Beach

Hermo»a Lumber Co., 1101 Pier Ave........ Hermoia Beach

Mel'i Color-Wheel, 2207 Pacific Coatt Hwy... .... lomita

Paramount Builder* Supply, 3401 Torrance Blvd., Torrance 

Paterton Hardware, 3007 W. 174th St. Torrance 

Pioneer Material Co., Inc., 4445 Redondo Beach, Lawndale 

Walteria Mower Service, 24245 Hawthorne Ave., Walteria

PITTSBURGH" PAINTS
Wellen* Paint ft Wallpaper, 1767 E. Elcna, Redondo Beach

NAMED DIRECTOR
Arnold R. Anchordoguy ha 

een appointed program dire 
or for the Thor Weapon Sy 
em, it was announced toda 
y Dr. Louis G. Dunn, pres 
ent of Space Technology 
abs., Inc. He replaces Dr. t 

<. Thiel, who is now progra 
irector for Experiment 
pace Projects in STL's R 
earch and Development Div

BALANCE SCALE

The common balance tc» 
may data back as far u 7,0 
ears.

NOW I .4 new way for you to have money you ivant!

nsured

New Deposit Credit Account seta up ready cash for you to use nowl

Let your dreamt coma true! Have the ready caeh 
you' want lor travel, vacation, home fumiihlng*, 
unexpected expen*e*...(or peace of mind from 
everyday bill*. Enjoy the thing* you want now... 
with Inured Ready Cash from California Bank. 

This new plan create* a bank account for you 
...to spend now...for whatever you want, 
whenever you want You may apply for any 
amount fa line with your budget. You simply 
replace it with convenient monthly deposit* to 
your Iruurfri Ready Cash deposit account.

Insured Ready Cash it a source of cash you can 
draw on as Ion? as you wish. Once your credit 
account is established...you may use the cash 
over and over again. And most important... 
your deposit account balance it fully covered 
by life insurance...at no extra coit to you. 

It'* confidential, tool Only YOU and your 
California Bank know about your Inturtd 
Ready Cash deposit account You iue it wbeo> 
ever, wherever, for whatever yon want.

Here'* how easy it is to set up your 

INSURED READY CASH 

Deposit Credit Account 

Go to your nearait California Bank 
and apply for the Insured Ready Cash 
you want. You may want to arrange 
for at little at $480.00 on which you 
would make regular monthly deposit! 
of $20.00 over 24 months. The repay 
ment program la flexible. You may 
want much more. That'a up to you. 

When Your Application la Approved... 
READY CASH will be credited to your 
Deposit Credit Account. Personalized 
checks will be issued to you for with 
drawing the cash you want at any 
time. Your monthly statement will 
show: your charges (check* cashed 
and interest), monthly deposit*, and 
depoatt balance in your account ready 
for you to re-use any time you wish.

Ice your nsarenl office of California Bank note!

California Bank

SEE YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER...AND

Get inside the clean 
winged beauty of Buiek'59 j

Along with the matt talked about 
«lyle on the road today goet per 
formance new even lo owner* of 
prevlou* Bulck* . . . and too great 
for you lo mi».

Ruick '59 is livelier yet smoother, 
'more powerful yet thriftier, as any 
previous Buick owner will tell you. 
And credit ROES to the turbine 
smoothness of Buick transmissions, 
plus the new responsiverui.su of 
Buick "Wildcat" engines.

At the wheel, too, you'll find new 
handling ease and finned-brake 
soreness that owners put

their "most liked" list.
But that's far from all these 

owners U'll us. They talk about 
new ojxTutinu economy from the 
most efficient power plant on the 
road today. About quality of fin 
ish and detail, and of quietness 
that even beats the best of Buick 
heretofore. They speak of reliabil 
ity ... and they speak of the pure 
plvamre of owning a Buick '59 ... 
in ways that warm the heart.

But the best spokesman for 
Buick '59 and what it can do for 
you Ls a Buick itself. Why not go 
to your Buick dealer and Ret the 
inside story, today?

TO owNtim or CAK.I in -THI LK/UJINO 
U>W-PKK:IID 3" ... You'll be turjiriml 
how easily you ran (rum fl ttuick /<4'.S'u/'rf 
innlead! Be sure to auk your tiuirk I tinier
alioul "TIIS MOKT IHI'OKTANT \ 

IN TUB AUTUHOHIl.lt WHKIJir

I)ISC:OVKR FOR YOURSKI.F WHY 1'JO.OOO FAMIUKS I1AVF. 

AI.RKADY MADE'l UK MAGNIFICKNTCHANGF.TO IIUICK.'5'J

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW...
YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER DIITI FA DIIIAIf AA 4°° 5 ' Sepulveda Blvd. 

FOR TORRANCE IS: |)|J | LCK DUlwIV UV. Manhattan B<-Th

.WIN IHL CIRCU Of Ml\1... CHICK TOUB CAI-tHLCH YUUR DKMNO CHfCH tCCIDLNU    ..SI TW» BUTCH I


